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Racers have their best record since ,'19:69 
By MARK HEATH 
Ohio V.lley Conference co' 
champion MI1JTI\Y , 2O-6, 'will take 
Its ~t reconI. aioce 1~ into 
toniaht'a OVC , t.oumameot .. 
the Racen auempt to piCk up 
their firat National ColJeciate 
Atb1etk Auoc:iatloo t.ouroament 
bid aince, 19611. 
""' M I1JTI\Y baa MVW won, in the 
'. ':. . 
toun:IamIIIt's ,aix·."..,.. exiatel\Ce. 
The Iut time the \epI bad a 
~ of the OVC regular ..-00 
title .... in 1969. That te.m Joet 
to -Marquette in the firat round of 
!.be N'CAA toumamenL, 82-62. 
"This team playa as ~oee to 
their potential jlS any team I have 
coa1:hed." coa'ch Ron Greene said. 
" That is the mark of. good team. 
We are playing much better rigbt 
now and are right on schedule. 
This team bas certainly had to 
grow up fast with the number of 
freshmen we have." ' 
Murray takCft a 10·:t OVC 
record into the toUrney with its 
only loeses a~t W~tem , T he 
Rac:era have beaten all other 
tl!aiDa in !.his year 's tournament. 
"Ow--1Mibon &1most went as 
e.apec\8d.," Greene said. 'l/ElI.cept 
for ~ se.conds and a shot by 
Tony Wilson, !.he 8NSOIl bas 
fallen jlat rigbt",' MUrTllY 's only 
loa at home .. aa to Western; 
66-56, 011 a lut...:oad shot by 
Wilaoll. 
Last -.., WIl1I'a.)' .... 4,·22, 
witA two of ,t.bo. wine c:omUi« 
OVf!l' the Toppers. 
Gr_ Hid ' thia year '. 
IUr1>aNuDd is a combiDatioo of 
thi.Dp, iocIudiog the --.rup 
of Gary Hooker and Wont Sleets, 
0_ beIiewo! Sleets is ODe of 
the top tn.hmen in the nation. 
ove finals 
setforTV 
at 2 Saturday 
The finals of ,the Oruo Valley 
Conference ba.ketball tourna, 
ment will be televised live , 
accord,ng 'to OVe Co1JlIDia.aioner 
Jim Delany. 
The contest, .. hich was 
originally acheduled !Ai begin at 
7:30 p.m. on SatUrday, bas been 
, changed t,o a 2 p.m. slerting time. 
, In addition to !.he live telecut, 
the ESPN cable network baa 
announced ' plans to carry the 
game on a delayed broedc:aat 
SutWlay, March 2, at 12:30'p.m. 
and 8 p.m. Toiu Dwm will baodIe 
,the play·b,),"play . db'ti~ and 
'0-.,. COGley wID · handle the 
,color. ' . 
A~' ~ ~y, U. 
doa.pioD8hlp COD~t ._n,1 be 
carrirId Iiw 0.. .iiatioaa W.NGE 
in NuIrviIIe, WBKO in Bow1iog 
GReIS, WKYT in LuiD,ton, 
WCPT· in Croaavilla, Tan'll., 
WKYH in Huard, WHAS in 
Louiaville, WTVW in- EvaD8Ville, 
. 1M: , and \YPSD in · PA!lucab. 
~pt)otoby 
Ra;ger Sommer. 
~ . "",, ~~ .~ ~ •. ~. ·r • • I~ •• ~ . "" '·' 
Murray .. 
State , 
Hooker, who followed his coach 
'from Mississippi St~ie, i. 
averaging 19 points and' al 
rebound.. The senior lead, the 
team in individual icoring thia 
_aon with 31.pinst Rooee.veit 
Col. and j.o re~ with. 
22 'apioat New 0rIMna. He alao 
leads the team in blocked abotO 
and dunks with 36 and U, 
respectively . 
"Gary is coming off two great 
ball games," Greene said. "He 
had 30 points and 22 rebounds 
against the University of New 
Orleans and 28 points against 
Austin Peay. I would take either 
of. those performances out of him 
In the next ban, games. I would be 
very happy'" 
Greene sald that Allen Mann 
will playa It y role in .. poaa!ble j 
tourney c)14mpionahlp. Mann is 
averaging 7.6 pointe. " He ia -
capable of a good many more 
points than ~t," qreene said. 
MlJfTay will open tonight's 
tourney at 7 ~t Morehead. 
"We certainly have a great 
reepect for Morehejtd." Greene 
said. " Morehead is 8lI.plosive' aiId 
capable of gO!J<I sbOoting. They 
feel they can beat us and we 'are 
goil)g to have to play OUr beet. I 
guess that is why we have t.h.e 
tournaments . I am not l ure 
sometimes. " 
Greene said he believCft it will 
take a good team effort to down 
the Eagl~s, especially good 
defense. The Racers have beaten 
Mo";'head twice in the regular 
8easol) - 85-67, at Murray and 
80·75 at Morehead. 
" Glen Napier and Charlie Clay 
are tough players," Greene said. 
" They are well balanced. It will 
be a good close game." 
x. Murray 
1~20VC 2~6 OV'8f'1lI1 
No. .fos. Player Ht. Reb. Pts. 
11 F Gary Hooker &6 13.119.0 
10 G . Mont Sleets 6-10 2.6"17.3 
21 G-F GIen~ .&8 6.6 9.3 
23 ~ .. , 
~, 
6-4 2.7 ' 7JJ 
33 -&8 7.0 7.6 
40 C-F 8-10 3JJ 3.8 
42 F WItt / ~ &6 1.6 3.6 
22 G ' , is 8-3 0.8 2,4 
34 G TornIl't.ris 6-4 0.3 2.1 
3D F HImian. BOyd 6-4 1.3 :1.0, 
32 F .a.rrv.Snow &6 1.1 1JJ 
14 -G JJff Strouse ~1 0.4 1.1 
12 G . 'TOmAdems 8-3 '0.3 0.8 
M~'. Mont Sleeta (10) watchea U .... mm.te Gary 
Hooker triea to .top ,a ahot' by Western'. Billy Bryant. 
Hooker; the Racera' k!ading 1COIeI', and Sleet., the 
~' pla)'DUlker, will . be keY, pJayea in tonight' • 




Good Luck ,Toppers 
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2·2fJ.80 lIeruld 3/J 
The sys tern: Players understand, accept Keady's 
, . 
B~ TOMMY GEORGE 
It's "all in tne system." 
" T~t's why we're here," coach 
Gene Keady aaid. " Our players 
now understand and accept my 
Western 
Kentucky 
coaching system." Pl!ss or ~hoot," guard Kurtis 
.. t5eady hop<fs that understand· Townsend said. "We didn't know 
iOg will be the difference as IUs what to expect. 
l!iJltoppe ~s .. battle. Easter.n's.. . ",No'w we have more freedom, " 
CoJonels at 9 tonight ' at Diddle Townsend said, " We used to 
Arena in the first round of the have to pass the ball five or six 
Ohio. "V1I,Iley Conference cbam· times to shoo!t Now we can shoot 
. '.' pion:$[p toumame t. afterthreeorfourpll8scs ;' now we 
Tlie winner goes -.:In to the can run morc on the primary 
finals.. at 2 p,m. Saturday. The break , like- th.ree·on-onc or 
conference .winner will rcpresent three-on· two. " 
tbe OVC in the Notional Tonight ' s contest agai nst 
Collegiate Athletic Association Eastern will be the third 
tournainent. confrontation betw(...,n the two 
"There's a lotatstake, " Keady toams . Ed Byhre 's Colonels 
said , Every ga me from this .lipped past the Toppers, 84.82, 
stretch on is most important." al. Richmond. Western bounced 
The Keady syste'm relies on back to score .a 74·62 win here. 
I.hree basic ideals : togetherness, "Their coaching s taff Is 
team defense and belief in the dedicated to winning and they 're 
importance of defense and smart Qr:!.e of the hardest recruiting staffs 
shot selection. fu A.merica," Keady said. "That's 
Keady is not the only one wb...!{ they 'll always have good 
relying on his system to talent. 
overcome Eastern and the "They do a good job with their 
Murray·Morehcad-winner . His press, and they 've st.arted to go 
players believe in it~hey trust in inside," Keady said . "That 
it . . concerns me: : 
Tbey may have good reason to. Eastern has formidable talent. 
The Toppers finish ed the Jaftles "Turk" Tillman leads the 
regular season at 19·7-JO·2 in way , He's aided by play·making 
league play-good enough for a guards Bruce Jones and Tommy 
share of \he conference title. By Baker and big men Dave 
virtue of its two wins over Bootcheck and Dale J enkins. 
Murray , Keady's _<juad earned Westam has its guns, too. 
the right to play host to the The Toppers are averaging 76 
tournament. 
"Last year we used to have a See BENCH 
lot of '!IUestion. about whether to Page 9B, Columll 1 
r------- Western ------, 
.11).20VC 1&-7 overall 
No. Pos. Play~ Ht. Reb. Pts. 
42 .C-F Craig McCormick 6-9 6.6 14.2 
11 G Billy 'Bryant 6-5 4 .1 12.7 
34 F Jack Washington 6-5 6.2 9.1 
30 G Trey· Trumbo 6-5 4 .1 8.7 
31 F·G Mike Prince 6-6 2.0 8.6 
20 G Mike Reese 6-3 1.6 6.5 
33 F Tony Wilson 6-7 3.3 5.8 
35 C-F Rick Wray 6-8 2.6 5.0 
41 G-F KeVin Dildy 6-3 '1.8 3 .8 
15 G Kurtis Townsend 6-1 0.5 2.3 
50 C· F Percy White 6-6 1.7 2.2 ' 
25 F . Kenny Ellis 6-4 0.7 1.6 
55 C Alex Mosl.ey 6-100.7 0.7 
'22 G <,ireg Burbach 6-4 0.2 0.7 
Red Towel 
t6-J 
•• l .. ~ .......a=i'_ 
Western coach Gene Keady gives his team final . instructions before they .. take the 
floor against Eastern in Richmond )\y: Western ' lost that game 64-82 but defeated 
the Colonels 74-62' a .week ..1~ter in Bowling Green. The two teams will be looking to 
breal!. that deadlock tonight when they meet around 9 p.m. 
University Food Services say Good Luck Toppers 
in OVC Tourney 
Downing U niv. Cafeteria will be open 
Thur. 5:00-7:00 p.m. 
S Ul. II :00-1 :00 Lunch 
5:00-6:30 Dinner 
We Offer you Convenient Meals during the Tournament 
University Food Servic.es Downing Unh:. 'Caf~ 
. ' . 
.'. . '. 
/. 
48 UnuM :!::!8-80 
Steady 
/ 
Martin guides Eagles to second s~raight OVC tourney appearance 
By Ll DA YOUNKIN 
After finishing 4·19 in 19'78. it 
" 'ould be quite an accomplis h· 
ment"ior a new coach to come in 
and qualify his Learn for the Ohio 
Valley ohference tournament 
:\ Iorcllcad 
State 
the next two ' years . This is 
exactly what Morehead 's ' ccond· 
year coach Wayne Martin has 
done. 
I hi s first season at 
Morehead. Manin guided his 
Learn to a 14· 13 record and the 
ove LOurnamC"l. Western beat 
Morehead in the firs t rou nd. 
go. , 
" We played very well .. ' Martin 
said of the game ... ~
disappoinl.cd ... 
. ' This 'season Morehead fini s hed 
with a 15· 11 oVfrall re~ord a nd a 
7·5 conference re~ord . Morehead . 
which tied with Eastern in the 
conference. won the third ·place 
seed on a coin LOss . 
While the season may not have 
had the improvement Martin.bad 
hoped for. there are two facLOrs 
~MOREHEAD 
Page 8B. CoIIUIID I 
"Morehe\d's Charlie Clay and Western's Craig McCormick 
baJtle for positio~ Clay leads a balanced Mor!!head 
scorin~ att;ack witii a 14.7 points per game average. 
The 6-foot:<t- senior also leads the Eagles in rebounding 
We support the Toppers in the 
QVe Tournament 
Kelley Office Equipment Co., Inc. 
1017 College 
Citizens National Bank 
SOQ E . Main 
Spot Cash'Store, InC. 
326 E . Main ~ . 
with 7.8 per game. Morehead will take a 15-11 record 
into tonight's Ohio Valley Con.ference tournament game 
against Murray (20-7). The Eagles will take on the 
Racers in the tournament's ope?ing game at 7 p.m. 
Pu$.in's Dept-Store Charles M. Moore Insurahce, Inc. 
400E.Main 1007 State. St. 
GF~hway Chevrole,t Ben Snyder's 
707 State St. . Greenwood Mall 
~ 
Quality TrC!vel F orce~W a11ace Ford, Honda'and Mazda~ 
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By KEVIN STEW ART 
Tb. fourth"Hded E .. tern 
Colonela enter toolabt'. ope!Iiq 
round pm. of the Ohio Valley 
Con*-- tournament as an 
'Und.rdog 'agaln.t top · ••• d.d 
Weltern, But don't expect 
Eastern coach Ed Byhnl to pull , 
any surpn- beauee-1Wl team is 
the tourney's fourth ~, 
"When We5tern and E .. tmn 
play. we just line up and go at 
it," the ' fourth-year coach said, 
"We're both basically a man-to-
man defensive team. I don't 
anticipate a lot of IlUfPNee," 
Eastern has been somewhat of 
a surpriae this year, winning only 
, 16 gam .. wbiJe IoeIDg 11 and 
png-7.6 in OVC play after being , 
picked in preseason to vie with 
Western fOT the OVC reguIM-
Mlson crown, 
Wben the teams met tbis 
seailOn, Eastern won a.-S2 at 
home and lost 74-62 at Wes'tern, 
The Colonels won the toU1n&-
ment title game last Y88J' , 78-7(, 
amid 8 controversial finiab , 
E8at~rn had defeated Middle 
Tennessee 9O-S1 in the tourney's 
opening round to advance to the 
final. 
In thi s year', galne at 
Richmond, All-America candi-
date James " Turk" 'TillmlUl Clnd 
guard T0lll!"y Baker captained a 
full-court pres~ that brought the 
Colonels froJtl bet)lnd to ' win, 
Eastern lost the i!leCond game 
When it ran into foul t rouble that 
Ea~tern 
Kentuckv .. 
reaulted in Weetem s~~ 46 
free thrQws compvell to IS for 
Eastern, 
Despite Tillman', 32 points, 
the Colonels fell behind in the 
~ond half and IWjver recovered, 
while eventually 10.lng tbree 
,tartere and one substitute to 
fouls , 
The C9IqoeIa are DOt a _man 
1Alam, IIUt do my _vlly OIl the 
IICOring at Tillman, The 8-foot-4 
tranefer fI'OIiI Maryland 'entered 
the aMaOIlII the nation's 'leading 
re~ scorer and led the 
nation in -me for -' of'the 
, _ with • ~ I*' palO 
.v.ra~. Althou,h be h .. 
dropped to faw1h in the .. &ion, 
be .wi a¥Wllpl 27.S'poUIt. per 
pma, 
The combined ,play at Baker, 
Dav. TienIey and Bnace J_ 
gives Eastern ODe at the t.ouc'-t 
backCOUTta in the league, 
Since becomlDg eligible to play 
in mld·season, Baker bas 
averaged 12 pointa per, pme aiwt 
hal dished out six assista per 
game, 
Jones is Ea,tern'. all· time I 
u.t:t leader with 632 and 
averaga _ aaiat. per game 
this MUOO aIoafr with a 12.6 
Ii.-EABTERN'S 
P ... lf, CeIuu • 
E , astern 
7·60Ve 15-11 over'" 
'No-.. Pot. PIav- Ht. Reb.PU. 
S F James Tillman &4 8.5 27.6 
11 G Bruce Jones " 2.3 12.6 
21 Q Tommy Baluir 6-2 .3.4 11.8 
36, C-F DaVe Bootcheck 6-8 6,7 8,9 
' 12 G ' o.ve Tierney 6-3 3.3 7.2 
44 C-F Dale' Jenkins 6-8 6.8 6.8 
46 e Antftony Conner 6-9 6,6 6.1 
2f) G Don,.. .. MOore 6-2 1.6 6.8 
,32 F David Jenkins '::1 0.8 1,7 3 F SteVe, RObinson 0.6 l.O 
24 F Teny Brad',ev 6-8 1,8 0.7 
41 e Kevin Gainey 6-8 0.5 0.3 
The following .'dealers say, 
good· luck Toppers 
Kennedy Chevron 
1012 FaiNiew Ave. 
Jerry(s Chevron Service 
1902 Russellville Rd. 
Phillips·Chevron Station 
Interstate 65 North 
Jerry Haley's Chevron' 
322 Morgantown Rd. 
Stewart~$·Chevron, 
1200 Broadway Ave. ' 
.·l 
" 
· .8 lI~rald ;'>.:!8-tlU 
Tops' chances good forpost.,.season play 
Western's Mike PriI)CC , Rick Wray, Jack WashingtOn, 
Greg Burb/lch and Kevin Dildy look on during Western's 
Scoreboard 
ove sta tisties 
SCORING 
James Tillman, h .. ern 27.5 
Gary .Hook·er, Murr~y 19.0 
!.Ion, Slee .. , Murray 17.3 
lerry B«k; Mid dle Tenn. 15.5 
Roosevelt S,Inders, Austin PCiY 1 SA 
Charlie Cloy, Morehead 14.7 
leroy Colemln', Middle Tenn. 14.5 
Cr;)ig McCormick , Wester" 1 • . 2 
And y Burton. A I-utin PC41:Y 13. 7 
Glen N;)picr, Morchc"d 12.7 
Billy Bryon" Western 12.7 
Bruce 19n •• , E ... ,ern . 12.5 
Pele A;buk , Tenn. Tech 12.1 
Chris Huris, Middle Tenn. 11.9 
Eddie Children, Morchcolct 11 .8 
l ommy ,81lt:r . LUlern . 11 .8 
Panu.kcs Perry. ,Middlc Tenn. 11.1 
Kenny H .. mmdnds, Murr.tY 10.6 
Denn is P1llf'. Aust in Puy 10.3 
Mi\e William" Tenn. Tech 10.2 ~ 
Gres Coldiron, Morehead 9.6 • 
POI Kannopel, Tenn. rech 9.5 
. Glen Green, MurriY 9.3 
Jimmy Blanford. Aus\in Peay '1:2 
lock Wnhlngton • . W . .. ern 9. 1 
Norris Beckley. Mofehe.ld . 9. 1 
Morc Burnett. Tenn. 'Tech 9.0 
ASSISTS 
IIru<e lones. USlarn 7.0 
Mlcllael Shunlck. Austin Puy 6.9 
'Tommy Buer. E .. urn 6.0 
'Mont Sleets. MlImy 5.5 
Tr.y T",mbo"W.sum " 3.9 
Gtea Coldiron, Mor.heod 3.7 
• BIlly Bry~t, Wes"m 3.3 
GIoft Grwne, Mumy • 3.3 
Jem SlIIIth, Murny 1.0 
• ~ Petry,Mlddle T~n. 2.9 
FI ELD G.OAL PERCENTAG E 
Cr~ig McCormick, Weste r" 
leff' Beck , Midd le Tenn . 
Guy Hooker. Murr~y 
Billy Bry'"t, Westtrn 
Roosenlt S~nder:s. Austin Puy 
Chris H~rr is. Middle Tenn. 
Dtnn is Polgj"n. Austin Puy 
POl K.nn.pel , T~nn . Tech 
Gle n Grecn, Muruy 
J'Olmes TillmJn, Eutern 
Mont Sleets, MurrlY 
FREE THROW PERCENTAGE 
11mcs T ill mJn, EiSlero 
Mont Sleets, Murray 
PincJ.kes Pe rry, Middle Tenn. 
Jet! Bcck., Middic Ttnn. 
And y Burton, AUHio PC1Y 
Trey Trumbo, Weslern 
Mike Wil! ilrTU, Tenn . Tech 
Cra ig McCormic::k , Weste.n 
Bruc.e Jones, Eutern 
G.uy Hooker, MurrlY 
REBOUNDING 
Guy Hooker, MurrlY 
Jeff Beck. Middl( Tenn. 
Chortle a.y, Martheod 
Chris Hurls, Middle Tenn. 
Alien M~nn, MOrr.y 
D .. ~ 8ooW..ck. wl.rn 
Ct~11 McCormick. Wes'ern 
Glen Greene. ,",urr.y 
·"""", .. It. Sand ..... ,.uslln Puy 
lomes TIII_n, wl2m 
lock Washll\llOll, ~esl<m 


































Ptloto by Davkl F,.nk 
. 'I., 
84-82 loss at Eastern, The bench could playa key role 





~~Thun. ,t a.m.·" p.m. 
' Fri • .s.t; "a.m.-' a.m. 
Sunday Noon-l1 p.m. 
OPEN LATE · 
Because Western has fashioneq 
a 19·7 'record this year to go with 
. its lie for . th~ conference 
ohampionship. the Hilltoppers 
ha ve their best chance to advancc 
in post·season·play since t he Jim 
McDariels·1ed teams of the early 
'70s. 
With its 10·2 league mark and 
19·7 overall record .and with its 
Ke .... in 
. Stewart 
Sports Editor 
role as host for tJle Ohio Valley 
Conference tournament. which 
begins tonight in Diddle AreNt. 
Western has to be considered the 
favorite · to win the tourney , 
If Western wins the conference 
tournament. it will have a good 
chancc' of playing in the opening 
round of the National Collegiate 
Atitletic Association tournament 
here . one of two first · and 
second·round siles for tbe 
Mi~east Regional. 
That puts second·year Wes tern 
head . coach Gene Keady in 0.0 
enviable posi~ion . Not many 
coaches can piay their conference 
tournament at home •. and. if they 
win. play theit first·round NCAA ' 
game at hODlil. 
Of course. the final ·decision as 
to where the OVC totttnament 
winner will play is left up to the 
See TOPPERS 
Page 8B. Column 1 
Bring in this 
Coupon before 
Mar<ch 31 , 1980 and 
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Photo by o.vJd Frank 
Murray's Glen Green puts a shot up over Western's 
Mike Prince. Prince is one of two seniors on ·this year's 
squaq who has played . for W€stern for (our years. -Greg 
Burbach, the other four-year Topper, joins .Trey Trum-
bo, Jack Washington, Billy Bryant and Kurtis Town· 
send as the team's other seniors. 
Follovv tl}.e 
Red Tovvel It)'} 
, .. 
2·211-11O.Alerold 7/J 
It's almost end of the road 
for 6 Hilltopper seniors 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
They 're six men who began 
their athletic journ~y a long time 
ago- and for !'lost of them it's 
almos t the 'end of the road . 
The Hilltopper seniors-Mike 
Prince, Kurtis Townsend , Greg 
Burba ch , Bill Bryant, Trey 
Trumbo ond Jack- W~shington ­
realize that the end IS near . They 
jus t hope it 's not soon . 
"We. hove a group of seniors 
who all know what it means to 
win, " coach Gene Keady said . 
"They're going to give nOLt. ing 
but their best ." 
It will take "their best" to 
knock off Eastern in tonight 's 
first· round action oi the Ohio 
Valley Conference tournament. 
Six·r,oot, six·inch, ·Z05·pbund 
forward M ike Prince, a four·year 
Topper. thinks the home·court 
advantage will prove decisive . 
. , I 'm g lad ve 're p lay in g 
Eastern ,' -said Prince, 3 native of 
Dearborn, Mich. " If· we beat 
them and put t hem out of the 
tournament, it will make up fo. 
all the thihgs thll t have happened 
jn 't.he ri airy for the las t two 
' years." 
Prince, who played an active 
role as a freshman averaging near 
16 points per game, s~id his 
career has been a period of 
·"readjus tment. " 
"(Greg) Burbach and I are the 
only guys from our freshman 
year that stuck . it Olit here ," . 
Prince said. "There were at least 
nine freshmen my first year . 
. "My first two years J wanted 
to trans fer," Prince added. "No 
one got along' on the team, and 
there were so) many discipline 
problems." 
Prince said that under coach 
Jjm Richards, Western was a 
fast· break tea m. He said cooch 
Gene Keady uses the fast break, 
bUL with much more discipline. 
Prince thinks his contribution 
w t he team should be a 10 to 12 
point per game a verage and a 
" rcally good defensive effort ." 
Prince. a broadcas ting major, 
said he would~e to work in 
radio sales and advertising in the 
ncar future . 
" The guys on this team ore 
grea t ," Prince said . " J 've been 
lucky to know the people l 've 
ploy<.>d lor and with . My career 
here hilS had its ups and downs 
hut J think it has made me a 
better person . .II we Cnn win big 
t hi s year (in the tournaments I, it 
will a ll be worth it. " 
Townsend. a 6· 1. 165·pound · 
guard .from San J ose. Calif" said 
he played I more ldst yeo r which 
made last se£son happier . 
Townsend said, however, that 
See SIX 
Page IOB.Column I 
All the way to the NCAA 
Show your colors : now 
specially priced, red sweaters 
with the WKU red towel as 
pictured above. 
THE KEY TO MENS FINE APPAREL 
'JJim& ®il' 5~en5~qop 
31 W. BYPASS PHONE 842:0827 
. ......••........... ~ •..••......•....•...•..••••••.........•..•.........•.....•.... ~ ........ ~ · . · . · . · . · . · , . · . 
~ (( ONG'~u\'P.=~'~ f 
~ ~ WITH ·BASKETBALL .: 
: SHOES FROM- .:. 
~ I • ATHLETiC ATTIC. ) ; 
Jump balls .. . jump shots... ·v 
. . . . 
. ~:::' \ ~'f,::\'\~ . ( \ . '~VlI-~' : -. i ~" 
rebounds".basketball is the . ~ 
kind of .sport that really ' ~ y 'I. . 
: keeps .you jumping. J '~ . k~o.wing that what~.ver your : 
: And the incredible amount 1 ;\ chOice, you'll g~t t9P : 
: ·of jumping required makes shoes ~}...; quality .ana p'erformance. : 
: critical. · Why. not get the "jump on : 
: Athfetic Attic stocks only sh'bes 8-ball season this y~ar ... Jump .. : . 
: that are deSigned to meet ·the _ into a pair of super I:lasketball : 
: rigorous demands of basketball. So' shoes at Athletic Attlc. : 
: when you shop at Athletic Attic, : 
: you ~.select t.he ·sh~oe that suits OPEN DAILY l().(j Ph. 7,B2.2280 ' : 
: your PElrsonal requirements, SUNDA YS ,·5 : · . : CORNER SMALLHOUSE/ SCOTfSJ1/LLE RDS. BOWLING CREEN. KY. : · , . 
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Moreheadfaces Murray Morehead 7:& ove 16-11 ovwaIl 
No. Pb.. ,.., Ht. -rw,. PIa. 
Ihal influenced the ...aD. 
.. We diem't pt the PIa7 from 
the poe!. we upeCt.ed," Martin 
said. Another problem baa t-n 
injurie • . Sophqmor. forward· 
gu.rd Sres CoIdiroa mi8Md 10 g.mes .t the becUmln& of -the 
. se.son because of a back injury. 
Senior center Butch KeUey 
missed four games and SYi w .... 
of pre-season pracace becaUM of 
mono~uc.leosis. 
During the lirat ~ minu teoo 01 
the Feb. 7 Murray ,.m., junior 
center Alber\ Spencer broke Ilia 
foot. A the time, Sptoc:er was 
.veraging 6.1 rebouDda aDd 6.6 
polnta per same. He is out for the 
_son. 
In the lirat rouDd of this year'. 
ave tournament, MOrehe.d will 
face M)1"'y, a .tam it Ioet ~ 
twice thi~ -.oI;l. Tipoff is 7"1hf1l.--<-
10..Lbe firlt came at Murray, 
r.Tbnih.d lost, ~~. "It was a 
game that w.". ~ untIl there 
... ere 'three minute. left in the 
game." Martin said. "We folded 
up." 
In the second game .t 
Morehead, the loss was 80-75. 
The mainstay for this yoar's 
team I!as beer; Charlie -Clay, 8 
senior center. In the two Murray 
. a-m-, Clay fouled out, P,1ayina 
on.ly 16 minut.ell the tint pme 
aDd 19 the eecood. 
MartlA said Ilia &i..un ~ to 
haw Clay in the plll4l"about 56 
minuteoo. He said the tam a1so 
neede to in!prOYe ita rebQuDdina. 
"They whipped us pre">, bad 
on lhe board., " . Martin. aaid. 
" We h.ve to rebound with 
them." 
Martin is excited about lhe 
matcb bet"'ean his t.ecm and 
Murray because the Racera will 
be rwlyinc on two (rahmen, Mont 
SIeet8 aDd Gleo Green, while he 
will be reIyiDa on • tn.hman .Dd 
three~. 
Coidiroa baa not been hav~ 
the ~ 01. ~ upected 01. 
him because 01 Ilia back injury. A 
starting guard, he is .v~ 
2.9 rebounds .nd 9.6 pointa per 
game. 
ana starting forward is 
sopbomore Norris Beckley . 
"Beckley W-.bout as fine a 6-4 
forward that there is," Mal'lin 
said . 1 He 's averaging 4.2 
rebcunds and 9:1 points . 
The freshman Martin is relying 
on i.e forward Eddie ehlldress. 
Martin tenned Childress a "most 
pleasan~ .surp),sse." S,tarting 
every game, be ill averaging 5.0 
rebounds and 11.8 ~ints a g~. 
"1(. encouraging about o" r 
future." Martin said. I 
elay 16 ~ the tam in 
bot.h ~ aDd rwbouDclinc at 
'14.7 aDd '<7.8. l'elpectlvely. 
Tbe ..coacs IeecliDc IICOrer is 
aophomore guard Glen Napier. 
He is averasiDc 12.9 poiDta and 
1.3 rebounds. 
Mor.bead ia at a b,ight 
diaadvantage. Ita 't.alIeet play. is 
Butch Kelley at 6-8. Tpe teUn is 
averaging 36.9 rebouode while Its 
oppooents are .veraging S7.2. 
A •• ~, Morehead is eKOnd 
in t.he ave's ecorlng offense with 
a 79 av.,.,e. 
C11I,Y Is aixth in ave ~ 
with a 14.7 averqa and Napier is 
tenth at 12.7. ChlIdr.a' 11.8 Ia 
tood enOuab for . 16t.h, 
CoIdiroa'. 3.7 ualata a pme 
place him aixth in the avc, au& 
Clay '. rebouDdiJia a~ p~ 
him third in t.he COIIfereriqa. 
Althoucb he start.. a young 
team, MartiD tbiDka the 
appearll~ce at l .. t year' . 
tounfameilt will be an advaDtage 
for. his team. 
M.rtin aald his tam is not 
powe..-ful enougb to get .way 
with sloppy play. " We've got to · 
play well," he said. 
"We're I,>retty well pleased 
overall," Marlin said of hi. 
team's season. "We're excited 
about being in t.he tournament. 
We 've been competitive through. 
out the year." 
~ f..C a-tlea.y 807 7JJ '14.1 
'" G Glen,..., 8-3 1.3 .12.9 33 F Eddie Chjktr. ' &8 . &.O l1JJ M 2. • 24 G-F One ColdIrOn 9.8 
30 G-F NorriI8ec:kJ-y , MY 9.1 
64 Butr:h Killey e &8 4.8 7.0 
34 F ""'.RIIey a.7 '''~ 4.6' 
20 G John Solomon &Z o.a 4.:1 
10 G ROcky Adkins 8-3 '1.0 3;2 . 
~1.6 35 F David UndeI wood 2.6 
62 F DIvid Gaunce 6-41.3. 0.6 
W omen to compete at IV ' I 
w .. tam will · face Its .t.i1faat 
chaneng. of th. sea.on thl. 
weekeDd at I~na Unlvenity . . 
Mon t.han SOO at.hletee from 
lOme 01 the top . taeina from the 
MidwHt, includin, Indiana, 
Purdu., Indiana Stat. and 
Louilvllle, are expected to 
participate in .the meet. 
eo.cb ceciJ Ward said the 
Toppeia could finiab a • . high as 
third or fourth pI6ce. 
Athletes will 'be able fA) qualify 
for t.he Aeaociatlon of IDtercolJe. 
giate Athletics for Women 
champlonshipl at t.he meet. 
Victoria Gay In t.he shot put 
and Angie Bradley in !,he long 
jump have qualified in ' meets 
earlier thie sea5On. 
Indoo'r 
track 
Ward a1so bQpea Lom Koltkola 
will qualify In ~ shot put aDd 
~'8'!yd PI' Gail Cl}rietofter. 
.BOt) in t.bfi long jum'p. 
' In,the .running events, t.he .miIe 
, relay ~ ~ t.he 880 relay team 
should do well, Ward said . He 
added that Sandra Thomas could 
qualify in the aprints, Julie 
Pendygraft in the 88O-yard da.h 
and Sbelia Clay in the 400- or 
~yard dash. ' 
Toppers have goo~ ~h'ance'fqr NCAA JAZ(LOT 
Thursday night disco. eon. 4fy and disco after the 
game. 
- CoDtUiued &om Page6B -
NCAA Division I Basketball 
Commi~, which has flwr,ibiUty 
in assigning teams to different 
regions in order to ·balance t.he 
48-teao1 fhild . 
So, the Hilltoppers have their 
best cha,nee ih years to get to the 
NCAA and advance beyond ·the 
fir.I t round. 
The .HilItopp!!rs must accom· 
pUsh eigbt poirits to ' sucx.d in 
the tournaments ; 
- Almost all teams use the 
zone defeDse at. ODe ame or 
another to protect leads or to 
s top inside S<:Oring. TIw Toppers 
have been patient against the 
zone most of the year, and hence 
they:vjl been ICOriDg ~t. i t. 
. But the key to breaking a good 
, zone is outaide shooting, .and for 
Western . to break %ODes, Billy 
Bryant, Trey Trvmbo and MiJi.e 
Reese ~ust be able ~to hit from 
long range. If tliey're not hitt.4>s, 
Western doesn't have much of a 
c:bance. ' 
-FO\1r key Weotein subea· 
·tutu-Rene,' Tony Wilson, 
Kurtis Town .. nd and Rick 
'Wray-muat _ 01.1 t.Iie bench 
. and~~. . 
Wh.p Wut.rn .t.arted the _. cIeP&:b IoOMd lila __ 01. 
, ii. bicPK· .......... dIU d.pda 
a&arWd ...... ~ &be tam. 
01. the,... ........ W.tena Win 
If 01. 18 ..- .u-,. theD.. 
..:.Of W..t.rn'. live ~, 
. -- er.ic McC«mic:k ' DI\Jat 
h . .. a nOd ·If ..... Wltliout 
MeCormkk'. taaJD-laadin" 14 
poia&I P* Pme Ie. '61 .l*'CIJIit 
~ froal tM fWd) and 
aimo.t Hva'G rebound. par 
contest. Western could be in 
trouble. McConnick seems to be 
the man Keady calls on wilen 
Western needs a ~9re, so the 
sophofDore center must respond. 
- Since Billy Bryant became a 
starting' guard 'in, late December, 
his running mllte, Trumbo, has 
displayed !,he ' form that made 
him an AII~VC gu~rd last year, 
man·to-man defense. Any break· 
down in defense could mean 
Western's downfall. 
af COUl'S4l, if Western fails to do 
well in the fundament.als of free 
throw aDd field goal shooting, 
rebounding and ball control, it 
could lose eesiJy. 
Friday and Saturday featuring live, 
Fat· Cat, formerly East Weft Connection. 
, Come by and enjoy our ~ pizza, 
sandwiches, and your t.voritfl /}fJJef8!J8S. 
1632 31·W By./'as$ imd across from Wendy's 
~:, w.:.~.; ~;':".:...';""""::: ~ __ ibr.=~the0PLE' PLAYB Y~' COSMOPOLITAN and GLAMOUR 
play that has !Dade h.im 
Western's on·~e-<:ourt leader. 
- To win . Western doesn't that the ~ 
need 8 great game from its . " get " ,. 
forwanis , just a good gllJ;lle. Jack 
WashiDgton must grab his six 
rtibol,mds per game and Mike 
Prince must take his timely Good look 109 hair. That gelS nouced ThaI 's ~ Commnnd Pcrfonnancc hnircul 
higb-percentage shots. If either Ihal will hold u, ~h~P<' mOTt' n few 
doesn '~ fill his role. it could meaD A hnlTcuI Ihal won'l 
t.he . diffeteDce between winning fry 10 (orc,· '(!"ur 
and losing. halrlm" n',lyl"lhal ', 
, - Western must be disciplined nol rt~hl (or U 
and have t.he good ball hAndling W,,'II ,Iart wuh a CUt·tul 
to ~un it. dela>: game.' to ,'ludy i,f i'ourh;lIr"I);u , 
precision . The, Wl stern delay U 1';1 I tndin""nn~ Our 
relies on goqd passing and liitting rrl'CISK>n h"lT~unc", 
the open , man for tbe nOIlC,' ,·\','rylhtnl! Ihal 's 
hi8h.parcentage abot'. If W.tem . rt)!hr I,,, wdl ;I~ "wry: 
getS a ilim Ieed late in a game, Ihtnl! Ihar', wronl!) with 
~ ~ ::!.IMt, rwi, COITeCtly Ih,' ~,'ay your h'lir h,,-, 
. ~W.tena . iDu.t .be abI. to " Iway, ~"vn, 
br.k a "aood ..-. In wo ·oI. Th~'nrh~ylls:iVl'Y'Tu 
W~'.· ..wD a- lapm..t 'lUJ I'rl'CI~IOn (Ul. OO<'lhm ~~r~< ,he • 
LOII~vlll-. · .,d Ea.t.m) tM y,'u w:t.m 1(' ell<.' hair Y"ll haw,S". our prl'l:.l<iori·hairrul oolon\y Iooksgre~llhe fi~day 
. fuJl.eolllt preu hurt. If dI. It 11 help [0 i)oId your hair in shape.even as your hair continues [0 grow. 
TOppers &lit pafi their two avc And you 11 connnue [0 get aU the looks you're looking lOr. 
oppooaiIta .. they oould __ . No ~i1It"'mu tJrrftJllT)'. nm. Jwt Ill/Of fIIY' -1-4· 
outat.aadi'Ajf (1'1'..... In tIM CorrunaOO ~ .. 
NCAA toarM)', aDd they: bad Over }50H~ircuninl!SI~CoaS(lOCoost . ____ _ 
~ be r....ty cO IaandIe u.n. 
. -W • . tanl. uWt '~y cood G e ood Man 
def_. ~.., to the ~ club aU . ~=====::;::=====l=e==J=lw=====:;::::======:;::::=:::::::::::II year hat! been its good, hardnoM  
.~ . ,',.,' . . 
• 4- r. " ~".l',,f. ~ '.tI.. ~." -" .'~Jf ',l' .. ~:~.' '~' . ' ' . ' . ' . -, ••• I ' , ' . '" 
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Photo by l..IWTence 
Western cOllch Q.ene Keady signals instructions to his players during a recent game, 
~,quickness are assets for Tops 
- Continued from Page 38 -
poin ts per game and are shooting 
53 percent from the field. They're 
shooting 67 percent from the 
frcc-throw line and giving up 67 
points per game. 
Center Craig McCormick, a 
6·foot. 9 1 1·inch sophomore, leads 
Western in scoring at 14:2 per 
game. eighth in t he league . 
McCormick is · s hooting 62 
percent from th~ fie ld and 76.8 
percent from the free.throw line. 
Bill Bryant prov ides the 
outside punch. The Tops ' 6-5, 
205·pound guard tosses in 12.7 
points a game '11 th best in the 
conference ) and adds 3.3 assists . 
J ack Was hington adds 9. 1 
points per game, Trey Trumbo 
8.7 and Mike Prince 8.6. 
.. McCorm ick gives us the 
insi.de ga'1l.e, Bryant makes 
everybody else play bette r', 
Prince has an excellent shooting 
percentage and Trumbo adds the 
assist.(; ," Keady said. 
"But Our s t rongest factor is 
the bench and its quickness." h~' 
continued . "I t'; such an assct . 
They p1ay pressur. defense and 
go out there with great 
attitudes. " 
Early in the season. Western 
lacked " toget herness." a nd 
Keady said he playeeJ several 
playeNi tryint to find the right 
combination. The team fiDally 
jelled in late December. A win 
over Louisiana Tech and the 
addition of Bryant made all the 
difference. Keady said. 
"We saw that we could beat 
8Om.e good people. and from that 
point on we got it together .... 
Keady said. " We had a super 
J anuary. go ing 10·! and 
continued to play great at home 
(12· ) )." 
K""dy said he's concerned that 
Eastern has begult to play " so 
much better ." The Colonels won . 
their final three confe:-ence games 
to gain their tourney be rth . 
However; Keady said he has 
confidence that his players can 
play with anyone at home. 
" At Eas tern Wtl turned the ball 
over. we didn' t pressU{e the ball . 
we missed a couple of layups and 
we lost by two points. " Keady 
said . "W.e correct those things 
and we'll be OK. We are capable 
of blowing a team out." 
Keady thinks that if rus team 
wins at least one roore 
game - giving it a 20·win 
season - it will be invited to the 
National Invitationa l Tourna , 
. ment or may receive an at·largli 
bid from th~ NCAA. 
" I expect the crowd here to be 
souped up." . Keady said . " I~'s 
going to be a heck of a lot easier 
playing the tournamen t here 
because we'll be comfortable. We 
jus t can 't be ~ comfortable." . 
But Keady doesn 't think he'll 
have . to worry much a ~out 
that - it' not allowed in . the 
system. " 
\ 
Bowling Green Board o.t Realtors w ish to 
l,: 
Congratulate the 1979-80 OVC 
Co-champions 
... ' , 
I 
~ ... : .. ; . ... ', . 
2·:!IJ.llfJ / ,,",U/'/ 'J/: 
F inal standings 
Team ove . All Off . avg. Def, avg, 
WESTERN 10-2 19-7 75.0 67.0 
Murray 1()'2 20-6 75.0 65.5 
Morehead 7·5 15-11 79.0 75.5 
Eastern 7·5 15-11 83,2 78.5 
Middle Tenn. 5-7 13-13 68.0 65.7 
Aunin Peay 2·10 8-18 75.4 n .1 
Tenn. ·Tech 1·11 5-21 73.2 82.0 
-AAron 10-14 73.8 80.3 
-Not eligible for ove t itle ...... 
Follow the 
Red Towel 
.--------------~----, • • • • I Sav.e Your Pesos!! I 
• I I' TACO TleO I 
• • • • • Use one coupon or use them all, I 
• I • but use them !! I 
I r------------~ I I. . ' 2Sanchos :=. .. . '. . . 
• • for $ 1.48 . . • .. 1 i •• I . expires 3·2-80 ~ I ---.--------.... ~ 
•• • 3 Tacos :mi' I . '. . 
• • for $1:00 . ' *1 • 
I L li mit 12 per coupon expires 3.2-80J 11 
II .-------m1'. I 2 Enc/liladas . .' I '. I . 
1 I I ' 1 . I I for $1.28 . .. . . '1' 1 
• • . expIres 3.2-80 
--,-------_..-. __ .1 I-
I 2 Burri tos . I ' I .' . I I. I :mi I · 
I for. $ 1.28 ' " . • . • 
'.~ . I. I . ' expires 3-2~ I ·1 
.-------------~ 1 
Good luck Toppins in ttJe 1980 ave Tour~ey' 
I Luncheon Special ' ·; 
I Mon .. -Fri. 11-2 p.m. ' . I . 
I Combination Dinner $2.·' 1 
1 taco~ inner$ ~'" ' ,' ·1" 
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Six Western seniors are ending their c~reers 
- Contiuued from P.ge 7B -
he 's learned to accept his reserve 
role. 
" A t the start of this year I 
wanted ' to transfer - maybe to 
San Jose State," Townsend said. 
" This is the first time I've ever 
salon the bench in my life. I had 
gotten down on coach Keady , 
although I knew he was doing 
what · he thought best for the 
team. And really. that's what I 
wanted . 
" I reamed that I had to put my 
ego a side." the play ·making 
guard said . " I wasn't the only 
one that had to. And it was that 
type of team attitude that ' gOt us 
a successful season." 
Townsend said al~hough he's 
pleased with the 'season mark 
(19-11. ' .he thinks the Toppers 
could h3ve won 21 or 22 games. 
He 's loolting forward to battling 
Ea.teen again , but said he rel\Uy 
want.!<! to play Mo~ead in the 
rirst round . 
"They beat us down there and 
would have liked to get them 
first here," he said. "But i. 
doesn ' t matter Who we play -
they 're (the opponent) prObably 
going to -b~ore scared of us 
than we'll be of them _" 
III June , Townsend , a 
recreation majo~, may lravel to 
the Philippines to conti nue 
playing' basketball . 
" I think [-could play pro ball 
over there, but I 'm not sure if I 
want to," he said. " I may go back 
to Ca lifornia and in some way 
work with kids_" 
Burbach 's role as a rese,ove 
guard has changed in the las t two 
yea rs . 
Burbach . 0 6·4. 195-pound 
noti ve of Dickeyville, Wis .. 
think s Keady 's ball control 
system has been the difference in 
his playing lime. 
" I played more my firsl two 
years because we ran the ball 
more," Burbach said. " But lhe 
18st two years we've had a lot ·of 
Fir_"'lj,!lUtc~ against L~u~s ville 
success . 
"I thinll my low point here was 
my freslunan year," he addC<!. 
"We were 10·16. Going to the 
NCAA my sophomore year and 
beating Syracuse was definitely 
the b.igh point. " 
-Burbach, an accounting major , 
is married and plans to work for 
t he James R. Meany firm as an 
occountant. 
Bryant, a 6-S, 205-pound guard 
from Washington , D.C ., thinks 
Wes tern ' s fan s are "tremen-
dous ." 
'" heard a lot about Kentucky 
before I came here," Bryant, a 
transfer from Maryland, said. 
" The fan s he re r spect the 
players, and lhey are e'nthused -
they enjoy seeing you play and 
they let you know It. " 
Bryant said thot Western 's 
coaching staff knew that he came 
from a different system and that 
they helped him to adjust. He 
likes Western's emphasis on 
defense. It's an area that he says 
Tops face tough time in KWIC 
By LINDA YO!JNKIN 
For Western , i!.s fifth -place 
finis h in the Kentucky Women 's 
Intercollegiate Conference means 
a fir s t -round game with 
Loui:Jville today in the conference 
tournament. -
If -Western wins, it will face 
Kentucky, which .' received '0 
first·round bye after a 12.(1 record 
in the conference. 
WClltern play. LouisviUe at 
3:30 p.m. in the first of three 
games today in Lexington at 
Memorial Coliseum. 
WClltern lost both times it 
played Louisville this season. 'n 
January , Weslerll had a I(}.point 
lead in the second half before 
going aix minu.tes without 
scoring. Louisville .,on the game, 
_ 52-50, on a. last:second shot by 
Joan Dunsway Burk.s . 
Earlier this month, LouisviUe 
won: 55-44. Both teams weN 
slowed by poor shoo~ng in the 
Wom~ll'S 
basketball 
first half. Western - shol 25 
pen;¢nt and Louisville shot 30.3 
pllrcent . Louisville led at 
halftime, 19--18. 
Three players srored 14 points: 
WeStern.'s Laurie Heltsley and 
Alicia .Polson and Louisville 's 
Valerie Owens_ 
''I'm glad we drew Louisville," 
Western cOach Eileen Canty said. 
The only problem is being in the 
top bracket with Kentucky . 
Jane 'Lockin, WClltern's 6-foot, 
3- pch center, will be able to play 
for the first time since Feb. 2. In 
tllat home game against Eastern, 
Lockin injured her foot when 
coming do",n with a ~bound. 
Belinda Bradlei)', Wes tern's 
6-1 backup" ceuter, has been out 
because of illness but will be able 
to play in the tournament. 
With Lockin and Bradley out, 
freshman Renee Taylor is 
Western's only playe{ more than 
6 feet . taiL Five-foot-9 junior 
Shirley Fulkerson has been 
starting at center. 
'The added height of _Lockin 
and Bradley will be helpful 
against Louisville whose starting 
center Audrey Baines and 
forward Janet McNew are both 
6-1. 
In the second game today, 
Northern l<Oentucky, the third-
place team, plays Murray , !.pe 
sixth-place team. 
At 7:30 tonight, Morehead, the 
second-place team, will play 
Eastern, the last-place fi!)isher. 
The consolation game will be 
played at poon Saturday, and the 
championship game will be 
played at 2 p.m. The tournament 
pairings were decided by the fillal 
conference standings. 
.w~ Say' Congratulations and 
Good ~uck in the OVC T~url1ey 
....... ', ', ....... ... ~ ' , ',' , ' '; 
"you can't win without. 
"Everybody here is doing a -
good job," Bryant said . "I had a 
chance to _sit back and watch siJ 
gllmC8 before I became eligible. I 
know that it 's not me tllafs made 
th~ whole differepce-everybody 
was contributing before just IiIte 
they are now.:: 
Bryant may have a cbance to 
play professional basketball. If it 
doesn't work out, he'd like to 
work as a buyer, obtaining stocks 
of merchandise like clothes and 
textiles materials, to in tJJrn sell 
to stores. 
" ( n the summe r and in 
pre-season, a pi oyer works hard 
at · his skills and goes through a 
'rough training program," Bry-
ant' said. " Getting into the 
NCAA tournament is .something 
everybody wor-ks hard for. I'd 
like \-0 go-r~ bad." 
Trumbo, a 6-5, 185~pound 
guard from Fayetteville, Ark., 
said he's enjoyed his two i)'ears at 
W~stern apd ' winning the 
cOnference title has heen the 
highlight. - . 
"I don't try to ~pecialize in any 
certain area of the game," 
\ Trumbo said. "I want to 
concentrate in all areas and try to 
. hit the i)pen man." 
Trmd.!lo, a recr.eation major, 
said h'6 \:i-m get his master's next 
year an.d ~illloOk t!lr 8 job in the 
'I\IlCreation field . Later, he'd like 
to get .a doctorate and teach at 
the college' level. . 
Washington, a 6-5, 206-pOund 
forward from Brainbridge, Ga., 
majoring in agriculture, has been 
on a hot s~reak as of late. 
Washington tossed in the 
winning _shot against Middle 
Tennessee last Thursday and is 
the thlrd leading scorer for the 
Hilltoppw.s. 
" Jack has a lot· of talent," 
Keady said. "He's gotten more 
-aggressi.ve since last year and it 's 
m~de him a better player." 
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Western's Cra;ig McConpick shootB ajump shot over .the outstretched arms of a defender. 
Expansion should aid ·conference 
By KEVIN STEW ART 
With the expansion of the 
National Collesfate Athletic 
Auoclatioa .. Divi8ion I bullet.-
ball toumament from 40 to 48 
teama aDd the upanalon of the 
National Invitational Tourna-
ment from 24 teams to 32 teams, 
the cbaDce of ~ more than 
one Ohio. Valley Conference team 
into poet-aeaaon play 1000 good, 
according to OVC Commissioner 
Jim Delany. 
" I think that they (the NCAA 
Divlaion I Basketball Commit.-
tee i are going to do evetything 
they . can to get the top 48 
teams," Delany said. "If we're in 
the top 48 teams, in their opinion, 
we'll go." Delany said be feels 
Murray and Western are· in the 
nation'. top 48. teams. 
When the. basketball commit-
tee recommended expansion to 
the NCAA Exocu.tive Committee 
last Augush it did 80 bec;auae in 
the words of commi ttee chitirinan 
W:yM Duke, ''There i. no doubt 
tQt the·quality of in~te 
bUketball improves .. cb y8u." 
He said tJU5 expansion '''pemiit,a 
the COItUIiit.tee to eJtteDd at-large 
invitations to ,even more 
independent and conference 
team.a." 
The NCAA alao dropped ~ 
restriction that no more than t1'!O 
teams from a conference could 
participate in the . tournament. 
This means that a third- or 
fourth-piace team from one of the' 
nation's strong F con'ferencea, 
such as the Big Ten or the . 
Atlantic Coast Conference, may 
go instead of the OVC 's 
second-beat team. 
'.'Basically it's expected that 
the committee will take the 
aecon.d-, third- or foUrth-p~ce 
,"HHHHHHHHHHHMHHf:t:iHMHHHt4HHHb i HHFiMH 
teama in the ~tion's stronger 
conferences," Delany said. 
But Inlany is doing ~hat he 
can ·to keep the NCAA and NIT 
informed about the OVC_ "We've 
~t in contact with both the 
NCAA.and the NIT about wbat'. 
happening in the OVC. We're 
doing the same to the NCAA 
Adv.isiory Committee." 
Delany said lie hIlS bllln 
sending the tournament commit-
tees facts about the top OVC 
teams such as who they have 
played, who they've beaten and 
how they've done in their laat 16 
games. 
Delany said he is optimistic 
that a third OV'C team could go . 
to one of the toumainenta. 
If Western wins tonight, it can 
join Murray as a 2O-game woer. 
And to both the NCAA and 
NIT, teams with 20 win. are good 
toumamentolpOSsibilitiea. 
gke CoQQege gJetghts CBooksto~e wants' to WiSh the (~Jhe~toppe/ls 
good ~u~~ · tn ~e 1980 f)CVC t~/lI\amef\t . 
CWe aQso sag COf\gwtu~atLOIIS to the f979-80 co-()CVC CkatnpLOIIS 
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;Eastern's strong offense 
key against Hilltoppers 
-Coatia;'ed from P .. e 58-
p<Unt6'per game scoring average. 
But an injury two weeka ago 
opened the door ·for Tierney, and 
. he's taken Jones' spot. 
Although be av.erages just 
. seven points per game, be's 
Byhre's kind of player. "Dave 
does the small t.hi.nga that other 
playBrs aren't willinif to do," 
Byhre said. "He's-' winnet-. 
We've done well ' in the laat two 
game!! with him starting." 
The Colonel! have a core of 
other strong players in start.ers 
Dave Bootcheck, ' Dale Jenkins 
and substitutes Jones and 
Donnie Moore . 
. As a team, Eastern lead. the 
OVC in SCC?ring offense averaging 
83.2 pointa per game and leads in 
free throw 'percentage, hitting 75 
percent of its free throws. 
For Eastern to win, it must 
have scoring from Tillman and . 
good back-up perlormance8 from 
the other four starters. . 
In Eastern's 11 losseli · this 
year, Tillman has averaged about 
23 points. In games that they -
have won, he haa averaged over 
30. When We8tern beat Eastern 
at home last year, Tillman scored 
only 19 POints . 
Another important factor Ie 
the Colonol ~reu. I r:! this 
season's victory ove!" Western at 
Richmond, the Eastoml press was 
the key to tha second half surge 
that gave the Colonels the Win. 
Eastern '. OVC record is 
deceiving, 118 six of ~he team's 
first seven OVC games were 
played on the road, a t.s'sk any 
coach would hate to face. 
But Byhre said the Coloaels 
ha ve played as well as the,)' can in 
their iast two victories over 
Morehead ond Middle Tennessee. 
He hopes his winning combina-
tion will continue. 
.Follo-IN the 
All the Way Toppets! 
The Number 1 store for 
meri's and'ladies' fashions 
wishes the Number 1 t~am 
in the ave the best·ofluck 
in th.e tournament! 
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